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The carpet weavers are now weaving
McBride Hall.thirty yards of carpet for

Mareschal Lawrence arrived at the ,

school today.

Willard Ero arrived from down the
Columbia last week with his sisters.'

Clarence Bardwell is making over-nil- s

for the large hoys in the tailor shop.
We see by the daily press that Mary

Goodell, of Champoeg, who was a pupil
of Chemawa, is married.

Orin and Llewllyn French returned to
school yesterday, bringing their cousins
Martin Cooper and Arthur Harry with
them.

Bessie Boles has quite a collection of
new popular songs and she practices
them in her spare time learning to play
and sing them.

The Hiawatha Club wish to accept
a. challenge through the American for
a football game with the Excelsior Liter-
ary Society. The game to bo played on
Christmas.

Mrs. Campbell received two pretty bas-

kets from Miss Hultman who is teaching
in the Philippines. Miss Hultman was
formerly a teacher at Chemawa and
made many friends while here who all
wish her a Merry Xmas. and a happy
New Year.

The girls of McBride Hall should take
a lesion from the boys on being on time
for meals. For the last two weeks the
girls have been unnecessarily late, es-

pecially for breakfast. Whose fauk is
it? surely, dear girls, you are not lucked
no in your rooms? then it must have
lieen your own fault; because you certainl-
y have sergeants to see that you are out
and on time. Surely the sergeants will
not oversleep tlw mselves.

Eugene Williams and Felix Eban,
painters, are now busy with inside work.

Mr. Fiester of Salem has placed in the
harness shop an order for a single Dray
harness.

Matilda Gideau a recent arrival from
Montana has been detailed to the hospital
kitchen.

Geo. Scott is able to make a suit of
clothes that does credit to the Chemawa
lailor shop.

There are fourteen apprentices in the
blacksmath shop and all take an interest
in their work.

The blacksmith boys are able to iron
off a wagon without the assistance of
their instructor.

llosetta Peco is said to he a number
one diessmaker. She is capable of mak-
ing a dress from start to finish.

John Peazzoni is working all day at
his trade blacksmithing and is learning
very fast. John leads in all he under
takes.

Caroline Mercier is making herself a
very pretty dress. She is a neat little
sewer and is improving successfully.

Gertrude Kettlewood is making her-
self a beautiful suit for Christmas. It
will be real handsome when finished.

The plumbers nave finished installing
radiators in the Boys' Home and are now
busy putting electric lights in the Small
Girls' Home.

Sam McCush is now making and put-in- g

hub bands on wheels for a wagon that
is now in course of construction. Sam is
getting to be an extra good workman.

These girls have entered the sewing
roo.n and will soon be able to make
their own dresses Edith Inman, Clara
Robinson, Evekn McCoy, Rosa Win-slo-

Ella Lewis and Anna Johnson


